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photo panel

photo panel 

 is an exiting NEW wall decorating

product. Made from a fine woven art canvas 
 mounted to a rigid lightweight 

panel.

(picture hook is included with all photo panel orders)   

(see Photo Skin)

is made up of an aluminium skin 

with a polyethylene Core, making it lightweight 
& durable.
The hanging system consists of a 20mm metal 
channel fixed to the back of the panel giving 
your photo panel a frameless floating off the 
wall effect with no visible fixings.
A picture hook is all you need. 

what photo ? is  panel

durable scratch & water 
resistant clear satin finish

highest 
photographic 

quality

Super Thin
& Frameless

Using our eco-friendly photographic aqueous
printing system, ensuring your print receives the 
best output available on the market. 

Finished with a scratch & water resistant clear 
finish giving your photo panel print an archival rating 
of 120+ years (under normal indoor conditions)

   

Go to p.#03 on how to supply your image files.

photopanel

   03 9793 1000    



easy to hang 
channel system

3mm thick
lightweight 

aluminum back

2cm spacer allows 
photo panel to float 
off your wall 

   03 9793 1000    
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price / orderlist form  
photopanel

name: 

company: 

phone no: (    ) mobile: 

delivery address:

suburb: postcode: 

email: 

$         

$        

$      

custom size prints

x            mm   

x            mm   

Once you have submitted your order an invoice will be emailed to you.

your order will be completed in 6-12 working days upon payment.

Payment Options: 

We accept the following payment methods:

Cash, Eftpos, Visa, Mastercard, EFT, Money Order.

Cheques made payable to: Your Identity Pty. Ltd. 

$110.00         

$190.00         

$245.00           

$375.00        

$140.00

$190.00

$260.00

$390.00

$545.00

$125.00

$195.00

$295.00

$345.00

$550.00

square prints

16 x 16" (405 x 405mm)                

24 x 24" (610 x 610mm)                

31 x 31" (810 x 810mm)                

41 x 41" (1040 x 1040mm)            

16 x 24" (405 x 610mm)

20 x 30" (510 x 760mm)

24 x 36" (610 x 910mm)

32 x 48" (810 x 1220mm)

41 x 61" (1040 x 1550mm)

12 x 24" (310 x 610mm) 

14 x 36" (360 x 910mm)

20 x 48" (510 x 1220mm)

24 x 60" (610 x 1525mm)

32 x 80" (810 x 2030mm) 

 fotopanel

rectangular prints

panoramic prints

ALL PRICES INCLUDE GST (AUD)

deliverqty [

deliverqty [

deliver pickupqty [

 fotopanel

 fotopanel

 fotopanel

[

pickup [

pickup [

deliverqty [pickup [

gift vouchers available

print this page - fill in details and fax to 03 9793 1999 or email to: info@fotowall.com.au  
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   or

Preferred files: 

   Image Resolution: 

  Colour Mode: 

   Image size: 

   

      

     

1. Supply your image/s to us and for a small fee we will 

   set-up up the file ready for print output.

  2. Supply your image/s in ready for print output 

   Via Email (8meg max. file size), Disk (CD or DVD)

   PSD (photoshop), TIFF or Hi Res Jpeg.

300dpi (min. quality) 

 RGB

choose from our standard or custom sizes, 

   set-up at 100% scale and add a 10mm external bleed 

   (this allows us to trim the 10mm excess flush with the board edge)

   before saving the file, adjust the image resolution from 

   300dpi to 120dpi and resize the image to the desired size.

You have 2 options: 

photopanel
supplying images your 

design
 services

   

* 

* 

* 

* 

fotowall provides the following 

   graphic design services:

Colour Correction & conversion

Image Alteration

Collages - Combining Images

Incorporating Text, Graphics & Special Effects  

For technical help contact 03 9793 1000     fotowall 

   03 9793 1000    
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contact

email info@fotowall.com.au

web   www.fotowall.com.au

shop 114 Carlton Rd Dandenong North VIC 3175   

postal  PO Box 7024 Dandenong VIC 3175

telephone   

facsimile 

03 9793 1000 

03 9793 1999

   

hours monday to friday - by appointment

photopanel

http://www.facebook.com/pages/Fotowall/205350302829520#!/pages/Fotowall/205350302829520?sk=photos
http://maps.google.com.au/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&q=114+Carlton+Rd,+Dandenong+Nth.+VIC+Australia+3175&sll=-25.335448,135.745076&sspn=67.281839,134.912109&ie=UTF8&hq=&hnear=114+Carlton+Rd,+Dandenong+North+Victoria+3175&ll=-37.961168,145.221598&spn=0

